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Overnight
News Briefs

! The Norwegian explorer, Major Grim, who was with the
Seott party at the South pole, expresses doubt that Byrd ac-

tually flew over that objective. "The American way of arctic
exploration makes it no longer an honor to bo an explorer.
They are explorers as soon as suf ficient money is collected."

i.Yct the world knows more of the poles since Byrd's flights
than ever before pictures, maps,. scientific data. The Nor-

wegian sounds like a fox in search of sweet grapes.
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K'nalnr .Joseph Molor. 5:t. owner
if t hree motion plelnru (hoatern
lierc. wuh .shot thrmifrh the head
and killed today hy one of two
men who walled for him in the
MoKior (heater at Ninth street and
Hroin uvenuo.

CircumsianceK Kiirrounilin the
murder canned ihe police lo 1

ins a theory of robbery, bclievlni?
thai Mnulor wan killed hy men in-

volved In hiH relatioiiH with

Tho Columbia Uroadra'sllnif com-

pany program for Thursday fol-

lows: I, orchestra: II to i'2, danco
music.
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In oharKti of t'aliforiilk autlioritlos.
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pnny uoK'ram for Thursday fo-- I
lows: H it. m., Happy Time; 0:45,
homo service; 10, Woman'H Muku-y-in-

11, school broadcast; S to 4,
House of Myths; 5, sunshine hour;
II. singers: 7, mnsic; 7:.10, sym-- i
phony hour; Cosmopolitans;
10, Plantation Kchoes; lilrlio, pini-is- t

and cuntr.illo; II (o 1 L', .Musi-
cal MnsUeteors.
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Hoover lays emphasis on prohibition enforcement in bis
message to congress and appeals to the individual citizen to
lend his support with strict law observance. No one knows
better than the president that the real troublo with prohibi-
tion is the individual citizen who says that enforcement is a
joke and proceeds to continue that status by buying from

bootleggers and by making his own home brew. As long as
millions of Americans continue to violate the liquor law with

. ipetty purchases and petty brewing under the excuse of per-- :
isonal liberty, national enforcement is going to bo a joke.
The country can't have prohibition until it really wants pro- -

t hibition. ' '
ti :
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' TUB MIDDLK WEST IS liOASTKUL

Like the club at the University of Indiana, the
Chicago Tribune must have endured the recent football sea-

son with fear and trembling that a victory for the middle
wost would not materialize. A recent editorial indicates the
tremendous relief of the gridiron-minde- d writers of that
great journal. Such opportunities for boasting have not been

liny loo numerous In recent years in the middle west and
'.both coasts can afford to congratulate tho Tribuno on this
brief year of sport-she- joy.

"The only consolation for the east is the victory of
Colgate over Indiana, but that is canceled by the de- -

; feat of Colgate by Wisconsin, the last team in the
conference. Tho humiliation of the Ilnrvnrds at the

- hands of Michigan made the Harvard-Yal- e game a
classic only in the sense that a reproduction of Aes- -

chylus in the stadium by tho college (Week class is a
:' '. classic. Princeton, bewildered by Stagg's players, who

arc not counted tough according to our standards,
must still nourish the tradition of John and Edgar

'
Allan Poo in lieu of contemporary triple threat lie--

rocs. '

"What Illinois did to the Army ami what Notre
Dame will do to tho Army next Saturday will bring
little spiritual warmth to the cold winter on the Hud- -

son. Neither could the Navy save the honor of the
east against Carrideo, Ylk and the rest of the Irish-
men from South Mend.

"Scarcely less profound was the mortification of
tho Pacific coast. Press agents for the teams repre-
senting far west realtors had created a legend about
their players. They were supermen of Annie liesant's
new race, and they played intuitional football and
trained on the weather. Notre Dame exploded that
legend by sending the most inspired sunshine team,
Southern California, to the .showers. And Chicago
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destroyed the circus giants from Washington.
"I'y way of claiming national superiority, the mid-

dle west had to dispose of the south, which we did
with second string men. Purdue beat Mississippi with
both hands tied. Minnesota trimmed Yanderbilt and j

Notre Dame spanked Georgia Tech.
"While the boys from the cornfields spend a pleas- -

ant winter with their the young men
from the east, the Pacific coast and the south will
road the Carnegie report and decry the
of football."

Fortunately, The Tribune elected to do its crowing before
oiic of the weakest teams in the coast conference. Oivgon
Stale, went east and ruined the previously undefeated Uni- -

versity of Detroit. Tactfully the Tribuno avoided mention
of tho bare one-poi- margin by which Notre Dame escaped
Southern California after a long trip to Chicago. Carefully
the Tribuno neglected to review the fallen hopes of the middle
west Inst season and other seasons.
' Hut that's an editorial writer's occasional license. What
an unsatisfactory article it would have been with till these
factors taken into account"! The Tribune knows no sins of '

omission. It must paint its picture as brightly as possible
'

and forget there are any drab colors in existence. Goodness
knows there are too many ycaia when bright hues are totally
lucking on middle western gridirons. .' Ami it's quite possible
that the New Year's day encounter at Pasadena will 1 educe j

this year's supply. Such things have happened before.
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